Memorial Program Order Form
Name
Address
City
State
Zip
Phone
Email
Please select all that apply.
Tree (if applicable, please print message below).
Desired Tree:
Brick (if applicable, please print message below).
Bench (if applicable, please print message below).

Streamwood Park District
Memorial Program

Please note: the Streamwood Park District reserves the right to edit the text of all engravings.
Preferred Park Location:
Amount Enclosed:
Checks can be made out to “Streamwood Park District”.
Mail this form and payment to:
Streamwood Park District
Parks Department
c/o Amy Vito; Horticulture Supervisor
777 S. Bartlett Road
Streamwood, IL 60107

SPDCARES.com

Memorial Program

The program has expanded and now offers
three unique ways to permanently memorialize
someone in one of our 42 parks. Your purchase
of a tree, bench, or brick is good for any special
occasion or to remember a loved one.
The Memorial Program is a perfect way to
commemorate life’s milestones, such as
celebrating the birth of a newborn, birthday,
anniversary, graduation, retirement,
remembrance of a special achievement, or a
recognition of someone special.

Memorial Tree Program

The tree will be planted during the appropriate
season by our professional landscape staff. Your
specific park choice will be coordinated with
the Streamwood Park District Parks
Department to ensure your satisfaction and is
subject to nursery availability.
Selected Shade Trees:
Accolade Elm
Bald Cypress
Blue Beech
Ginkgo
Marmo Freeman Maple
Ohio Buckeye
Red Oak
River Birch
White Oak

Tier 1 Pricing

Includes tree, labor, in-ground plaque, and
1 year tree warranty. Resident can pick tree,
park, and location with assistance of the
Parks Department.
Shade Trees
$875
Ornamental Trees
$825
Evergreen Trees
$785

Tier 2 Pricing

Includes tree, labor, leaf engraving to be
displayed at Park Place, and 1 year tree
warranty. Resident can pick tree, but Parks
Department will pick the park and location.
Shade Trees
$425
Ornamental Trees
$375
Evergreen Trees
$335

Memorial Bench Program

Each bench you purchase is made out of
recycled plastic. Placement of the bench will
be coordinated with the Parks Department to
ensure your satisfaction. For added memorial
value, engraved plaques can be added to the
bench with your own personalized message.
Benches with engraving start at $1,400 with a
maximum of four (4) lines on the plaque.

Please note: prices are subject to change based on
market and availability.

Selected Ornamental Trees:
Pagoda Dogwood
Redbud
Serviceberry “Rainbow Pillar”

Trees will be between 2-3 inches in diameter
when planted. Planting occurs in the Spring
and Fall only, and will be coordinated with
the Parks Department. Trees are guaranteed
for one (1) year after planting. Parks Staff will
perform maintainance on the tree, including
but not limited to, watering, fertilizing, and
pruning.

Selected Evergreen Trees:
American Larch
Colorado Blue Spruce
White Pine

Images of each tree offered by the Streamwood
Park District can be seen online. To see what
your tree looks like full grown, please visit
SPDCARES.com.

Memorial Brick Program

Each brick you purchase will be engraved
with your personalized message and placed at
Park Place Family Recreation Center. Please
note: the Streamwood Park District reserves
the right to determine the location of bricks
in the pathway pattern. Bricks start at $75
with the option of adding up to three (3)
lines of text, with thirteen (13) characters
per line.
For more information on the Memorial Program,
please contact Amy Vito, Horticulture Supervisor.
630.483.3112
AVito@spdcares.com

